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SOME PRAIRIE BREEZES. 

A CRITICISM. 
A damsel stood upon the stage, 
A stage-worn damsel ahe, 
A critic sat and beard Iter sing, 
A world-worn critic be. 

"'I'm saddest when I sing," she sang, 
A tear stood in her eye, 
He sighed, the wretch, and murmured 

to 
Himself: "And so am I." 

"I cannot sing <tlie old songs," 
She sang. Siglhed he—'"Tis true, 
Two kinds of songs you cannot sing, 
The old ones—and the new." 

"Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing 
I'd give my eyes," he hears. 
"And I" lie murmured, "had you them, 
Would give away my ears." 

"Had I the wings of any dove" 
She sang, "I would rejoice." 
He muttered: "You could make them 

from 
The feathers in your voice." 

ON THE DEATH OF A POOR 
WOMAN. 

Rev'rently fold her still hands o'er her 
breast, 

Day her cold form in her cotiin to rest 
Tears for her husband who sits there 

beside, 
His worn, wrinkled cheeks wet in sor

row's llood tide. 
What though lier beauty has faded 

and llown, 
His sad fancy weaves as he sits there 

alone 
The fabrics of glad youth in fresh

ness and bloom, 
While Memory backward turns Time's 

busy loom. 
Though sunken her cheeks now; her 

form worn and slim, 
She is lovely to him; still is lovely to 

liini. 

Heavily, heavily rest the long years; 
Oft smiles light her cheeks and oft 

bat.ie tihem her tears. 
Through life's woe iuid happiness 

labors she on, 
A good wife and mother to father and 

son. 
Toils with 'her tireless hands through 

the long day, 
Her kiss and her smile drive his sor

rows away. 
In pain bears and buries her children; 

now goes 
To join them at last in Death's silent 

repose. 
What, wonder if worn her once fresh

ness and grim, 
She is lovely to him; still is lovely to 

him. 

Toil, tireless and tedious, her little lot 
here, 

With little of rest or of gladness to 
dheer. 

Yet patient she serves; ne'er bemoans 
or complains, 

Full repaid if her toil adds its mite to 
his gains. 

Though liumnle ii.eir cottage, iil-fur-
nished and worn, 

She seeks with 'her busy hands home 
to adorn 

Witili many a deft touch and fashion
ing wiought, 

Of love's pregnant genius and love's 
eager thought, 

And as she lies still, in his eyes wet 
and dim, 

She is lovely to him; still is lovely to 
him. 

What though her rough cheek is 
wrinkled with care; 

Her hands are toil-worn., and though 
thin her gray liair. 

Wliat .hough her garments ill-fash-
ioned and old, 

The heart that once beait in that breast 
was pure gold. 

No jewels of wealth caul he offer the 
dead, 

But tears are his jewels of true love 
instead. 

<3od sees those lives rent and riven 
apart, 

Sees the ash of his hearth and the 
wreck of his 'heart, 

And whispers He low, when life's light 
is so dim, 

•"She is lovely to Him; she is lovely to 
Him." 

She says she Is—mebbe it's so, 
But she's a different eye—not so 

snappy 
An' clear as It was long ago. 
An' her voice it don't ring like It used 

to 
When she was a' laughin at me 
Eatin' pde with my knife or a drinkln' 
From itliem new fnngled wash bowls 

you see 
For cleanln* yer fingers at table, 
To keep from yer clothes gittin' s'iled, 
Ail', Mother, she don't laugh so hearty 
As she did when we had her—a child. 

She's l'unnin' consid'able to furrins, 
Got a French maid, mebbe two, 
Goin' out evenin's to germans, 
Tea chin' her kids parley voo. 
Grub's pretty nigh all new fangled, 
Ll'i green plums on tli' side. 
An', Mother, I jes' like ifco strangled, 
An' I coughed an* I sneezed an' I cried 
When. 1 tried to eat suthin' called 

curry, 
Tli' dogdingdest stuff ever made, 
I jes* spit it out in a hurry, 
Ail' didn't eat much—I was 'fraid. 
An' sflie aint readin' much in her bible, 
Bt least I uon't think that she does, 
For I 'low et she'd hardly be li'ble 
To read much, from th' time et it was 
W'hen she'd come in o* nights from th' 

swoorays. 
That's what sftie called 'em to me, 
But I gujss they was nigher to hooraya 
From tli' one tlliat she give an' I see, 
Yes, Mother, she's changed some 

reckon, 
She kissed me, but th' kiss was clean 

spl'led 
By t9i' dope that she had on her red 

lips, 
An' I wish she was back here—a child 

Pa, he jes' sithed, an* sithed, an' sithed, 
An' Ma, she jes' cried an' cried an 'cried, 
An' Pa said: 'B-r-rh-rh-h-r-r-rh!' An' 

Ma says 'Boo-hoo!' 
Now what in blue blazes was eatin' them 

two?" 

EABLY HISTORY. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT. 
Nay, chide me not. If I were wrong, 
Be not thy recollection long 
To hold my error. What I did 
Or said, for which I might be chid, 
And rightfully, must disappear 
When I shall say: "I'm sorry, dear." 

Nay, look thee not so stern and cold, 
I Nor anger in thine hurt heart hold 
For me. Have I offended thee 
Or caused thee grief or misery. 
Shall it not dim and disappear 
When I shall say: "I'm sorry, dear." 

Aye, did I never do thee wrong, 
Were in thy life no graver song, 
And rankled never in thine heart 
One stinging, griel'-envenomed dart, 
Would not thine heart aud listening ear 
Sigh for that sweet: "I'm sorry, dear?" 

AT THE DANCE. 
Fair damsel, come away with me, 
Leave glittering hall and music's 

trance, 
A message I would whisper thee, 
I dare not tell tihee at the dance. 
There, where the fountain lisps and 

purls, 
The flowers in homage bow to thee, 
The perfumed zephyrs kiss thy curls, 
Fair damsel, come away with me. 

My message here I breathe to thee, 
I pray thee, blush not and turn pale, 
Nay, shrink in anger not from me, 
Let not the light from thine eyes fail. 
In accents tender, sweet and low, 
I tell thee—nay, and shalt thou frown? 
I tell thee what soon thou must know: 
Thy switch is looss and coming down 

POET AND PEASANT. 
He was a simple countryman, a genial 

soul and kind, 
The evening was poetic and to imagery 

inclined, 
I gazed out o'er the stream and field: 

"How musical the leaves," 
I cried, "What web of melody their subtle 

rustling weaves. 
The crystal waters murmur down the 

banks of moss and fern, 
Adown the vale the sombre wail of lin

gering loon or hern. 
Shrill, shrill the cry of night birds high, 

forth floating in the air, 
And fairy footfalls trip and tinkle where 

the fleece floats there 
In boundless billows of the unflecked, 

azure sea of blue, 
I listen. Aye, I hear them, nearly! Nay, 

and do not you?" 
"I b'lieve I do hear suthin'" he replied, 

"down in the bogs, 
An' mebbe it is fairies, but mos' likely 

it's the hogs!" 

"Stay! See!" I cried, "The streaming 
splendor, streaking o'er the sky, 

Where chariots of cloud on starry wheels 
are rolling by! 

See the auroral beams that stream from 
zenith to the sea, 

Where dies away the twilight gray and 
Night reigns full and free! 

The mellow moonlight's misty glow gilds 
all the scene around, 

Her jeweled rays fall now ablaze the 
hills—the Night is crowned 

With her own queenly diadem; the bright 
auroral light 

Is Splendor's gorgeous setting for the 
sable cloak of Night! 

In thy.mind's eye can'st not descry the 
picture as I call, 

The Queen of Night, the crown of light, 
the sable robe and all?" 

The night's own splendor dazzled him, 
his sleepy eye he rolled: 

"Doggone them sun-dogs!" then he said, 
"the'r alius briugiu' cold!" 

Interesting Story of the Trials of the 
Pioneer Farmers of North 

Dakota. 

Historical Paper of Interest and 
Value Read at Grain Growers 

Meeting. 

goin' 

WHISTLE 'LONG. 
Snowin', snowin,' 
Col' winds blowln', 
'Pears like the whole world's 

wrong. 
Ef ye find it 
Bleak, don' mind it, 
Button yer coat an' whistle 'long. 

Nary robin, 
Wind a sobbln', 
Ralnin'—fh' world seems bobbin' 

wrong, 
Don' be fearful, 
Keep yer cheerful 
Self on top, an' whistle 'long. 

Don' be whinin', 
Sun's a shlnln' 
'Fore ye know, an' shinin' strong, 
Glad songs ringin', 
Birds a' slngtin', 
Aint ye glad ye whistled 'long. 

BACK FROM MOLLIE'S. 
"Well, Mother, she's changed some, 

has Mollie, 
Mos'ly in looks I allow, 
But she aint quite so spry and so jolly, 
An* the's a few wrinkles now in her 

brow. 
She's livin' In style tho* I tell ye, 
Carriage an' no'sses an' sich. 
Her husband's a swell lookin' fellow, 
Tol'able handsome, an* rich-
Got a million or two now I reckon, 
An' Mollie, she's spendln' It wild, 
But, d'ye know, I'd give half at my 

homestead 
Ef we Jes' had her back here—a child. 

It aint that 1 don't think She's happy, 

HYPOCRISY. 
What wilt thou say, 

When sometime, in a distant land away, 
We live again, where endless ages roll, 
And, through the windows of thy naked 

soul 
The friend thou hast betrayed in life 

shall spy 
Thy cheat, and cry to thee and ask thee 

why, 
What wilt thou say? 

When, in that day, 
All hidden things be clear, all cloaks 

away 
Be swept from heart and soul and mind 

and eye, 
Thy friend before thee stand accusingly, 
Know thy unspoken thoughts, thy un-

dared deeds, 
When all thy soul's hypocrisy he reads, 

What wilt thou say? 

When pretense all 
Of friendship, honor, faithfulness shall 

fall 
Like rotten bark from off the tottering 

tree, 
And in thy stripped soul thy friend shall 

see, 
Not the full friendship that he dreamed 

he shared, 
But stabs thou wouldst have dealt him 

hadst thou dared, 
What wilt thou say? 

Among the interesting historical 
papers delivered liefore the grain 
growers association at Fargo, was that 
of Editor Lampliere of Moorliead. who 
told of early farming operations in the 
Iter River valley as follows: 

The beginning' of wheat raising in 
the Red River valley was in the Sel
kirk settlement north of the boundary 
line, near Fort Garry, now Winnipeg. 

In 1811 the Earl of Selkirk purchased 
from the Hudson Bay company a vast 
tract of land in Manitoba, includin 
the land afterwards occupied by the 
Selkirk settlement. The purchase 
was subject to tiie Indian claim to 'its 
title. About the time ol" this purchase 
there was a compulsory exodus of the 
inhabitants of 'the county of Suther
land. Scotland, from the estates of the 
Dudhess of Sutherland; and Lord Sei-

tlieir reserve and even borrow from 
the Hudson's Bay company for seed 
and food. The company, whose inter
est it was to be liberal, as they de
pended upon, these farmers for their 
supplies of wheat for their support, 
loaned willfully, but required the pay
ment from the succeeding crop. A 
government never existed, in the opin
ion of Mr. Cavalier, that got on better 
with settlers than the much abused 
Hudson's Bay Company. 

The old settlers told of a grasshop
per scourge at a date forgotten by 
them that made a clean sweep of every 
growing thing, and tha.t grasshoppers 
were piled up by the winds and waves 
four feet deep on the shores of Lake 
Manitoba, and Shoal Lake. They 
stated that after the grasshoppers had 
done all the damage they could, as 
every thing was eaten, the Catholic 
clergy got up a procession and said 
prayers, and on the next day the hop
pers quit hoi ping, took to their wings 
and Hew away to the northward and 
were seen no more. 

The settlers south of the line had 
to depend upon the Selkirk settlement 
for lialr bread and butter. Old Father 
Pelcourl. of St. .loseph. near the Pem
bina. mountain, a Catholic priest, and 
a rustler in all things for himself first 
and for his people next, built a hull 
mill at his mission at St. Joseph and 
run it for a few years with oxen, and 
ground what little wheat the breeds 
raised. Having no bolt to take the 
bran out of the flour, it had to be run 
through sieves or eaten husks and all. 

kirk took a large number of those i The breeds did not furnish wheat 
evicted persons under his protection | enough to make the mill pay and they 

the j could not lie induced to greater indus-and forwarded them to settle on 
land lie had purchased oil the Red 
river. They arrived on the bay in 
the fall of the year, and spent the win
ter at: Churchill, 011 tlie western shore 
of the bay. In the following spring 
they advanced inland, crossed Lake 
Winnipeg, and ascended the Red River 
of the North. 

STATE FINANCES. 
Some Figures from. Semi-Annual Re

port State Treasurer Driscoll to 
the Governor. 

Receipts and Disbursements by the 
State During the Six Months 

Ending Dcc. 31. 

try. so t'he good old man had to give 
the mill up. The result was that the 
breeds returned to the coffee mill or 
a to the grain raw or roasted. That 
mill was the first. Geo. Knierling and 
John May 11 built 1 ho next, and that 
mill is now one of the paying concerns 
of Pembina county at Walhaila, having 

In 1817 Lord Selkirk came over and | ail the new improvements in mcr-

THE MAIDEN'S CONFESSION. 
Ho looks into my eyes, • 
Oh, glance so dear to me! 
Swift flits his gaze, and flies, 
What secret may he see? 
Tho' I've concealed it well, 
Bare now to him it lies, 
He reads it, and full well, 
He looks into my eyes. 
He looks into my eyes, 
That swift glance is so dear 
To me! I fear my sighs 
May tell his listening ear 
My thoughts of him. I rise 
Enough, methinks, he sees— 
He looks into my eyes 
And says: "Ten dollars, please." 
He looks into my eyes, 
Ne'er glance was yet so dear; 
The sweet delusion dies, 
Rings coldly on my ear 
That stern, "Ten dollars, please," 
The dream fades in the mist, 
He tells me what he sees, 
He is the oculist. 

A STUDY IN HOME LIFE. 
"Weddin' to our house this mornin', 
Sue married up to her beau, 
Th' been courtin' since I kin remember, 
By cracky, but them two was slow! 
Th' got th' big sofy all busted, 
An' mos' every chair in th' room, 
An' Ma said she hoped and she trusted, 
He'd pop 'fore th' crackin' o' doom, 
An' Pa, too, was frettin' an' taskin', 
An' says, summat 'tendin' to rile: 
'He ought to have spunk for th' askin' 
When I'm furnishin' stove wood an' ile.' 
Ye'd think to hear them two a' talkin', 
With the'r 'Laws!' an' the'r 'Sakes!' an' 

the'r 'Lands!' 
Thet they wanted to send Sue a' walkin' 
An' get her clean off'n the'r hands. 
So when they got married today, 
An' Sue was a goin' away, 
Pa, he jes' sithed, an' sithed, an' sithed, 
An' Ma, she jes' cried an' cried an' cried. 
An' both of 'em sobbin': 'Be good to our 

Sue,' 
Now what in blue blazes was eatin' them 

two? 
"Say, but the weddin''was scrumptious 
I got the stummick ache yet, 
From th'feed Ma set out for th' felkses, 
An' th' pies an' th' cookies I et. 
George looked a trifle onstiddy, 
Sue was as sweet as a peach, 
Ma cluckin' 'round like a biddy, 
An' Pa, he'd jes' sniffle an' reach 
For his han'kercher. Aunt Sal was 

cookin' 
An' hummin"an' singin' away, 
An' every last one of 'em lookin' 
That I didn't get in the way. 
An' when they all sit down to table, 
Pa kep' a' smoothin' his coat, 
An' Ma, well, she was hardly able 
To speak for th' lumps in her throat. 
So when they were married today 
An' Sue was a' goin' away, 

visited tho settlement. Besides hav
ing a desire to see how the settlers 
were prospering, he desired to nego
tiate for 'the extinguishment of the In
dian title to the land he had purchased. 
After much difficulty lie negotiated a 

chant mills. 

A BUSY LIFE. 

DREAMS. 
Come away with me, ye weary, 
To tho happy land of dreams, 
Float we idly, float we careless, 
In the twilight's fading beams, 
Come away, leave care behind ye, 
Drift we down the murm'ring streams 
Of fond fancy, till I find ye 
In the happy land of dreams. 

Come away, ye worn and wretched, 
Sorrow-stricken and distressed, 
Close thine eyelids, cast thy burden, 
While we drift and dream and rest. 
Come away, where joy awaits thee, 
Gladness glows for thee and gleams 
Down the stream of idle fancy 
To the happy land of dreams. 

Come away, 'tis there I show thee 
All thy yearnings, fond, fulfilled, 
All thy chains of love unbroken, 
All thy longings lulled aud stilled, 
Jeweled, every fleeting moment 
With its wealth of gladness gleams, 
Come away, forsake thy sorrow 
In the happy laud of dreams. 

Come away, ye struggling toilers, 
Leave the weary world behind, 
In my land of dreams and fancies, 
Happiness at last thou'lt find. 
Tho' the cup of life bo bitter, 
Drain the dregs—down fancy's streams, 
Let us seek another, sweeter, 
In the happy land of dreams. 

HOME RULE. 
"Have yez heard tli' news fr'rn Thrans-

va-al?" 
Says McCarty to O'Flynn. 
"Sure, th' Boors has way the bist av it, 
An Joubert's bound to win." 
"Ther' aint no use av ta-alkin' 
Av we had thim kind av min 
In ould Ireland, they'd be wa-alkin' 
Would th' British," says O'Flynn. 

"Sure, th' Boors is in th' right av it, 
McCarty," says O'Flynn. 
"Dom th' Outla-anders—fi ve years to vote, 
They'd ought t' make it tin. 
Dom th' office-holdin' British 
That's a tryin to break in 
To th' parlymint iv Thransva-al, 
Kape thim out," observes O'Flynn. 

"I'd like t' jine th' ruction," 
Says McCarty to O'Flynn, 
"Cryin' 'Home rule fer th' Thransva-al, 
An fer iv'ry la-and an' min!' 
But I can't go—I'm ilicted 
To th' boord av aldirmin." 
"Nayther can I, though I'd like to, 
I'm a-an th' p'lice foorce," says O'Flynn. 

"Kape th' offices at home, I say," 
Says McCarty to O'Flynn, 
"That's me motto—I'd be fightin' 
In the ra-anks wid Oom Paul's min, 
Av I hadn't been ilicted 
To the boord av aldermin." 
"I'd be wid ye, av I wasn't 
A-an th' p'lice foorce," says O'Flynn-

Genu. i. *. North-

west a Busy One. 

THE DEATH OF PRIDE. 
She was regal and proud. 
Her love bade her stay 
Where her child tossed and moaned and 

the swift nurses glide. 
She was queenly and fair, 
With the rose in her hair, 
But her love lay asleep in the arms of 

her pride. 

She was regal and proud. 
The lights glitter and glow, 
Dreamy the waltzes' glad glamor and 

glide, 
The wail of a child 
Swift the splendor beguiled, 
She smiled—for her love lay asleep in her 

pride. 

She was stricken and bowed, 
Her wet eyes sought a shroud, 
That sheltered a child—and her anguish 

was wild; 
But was it all vain 
If pride had e'en slain. 
Her love, since her pride lay there dead 

with her child? . 

Tho consideration was the annual pay 
liient of U(t<» pounds of tobacco, half to ! 
tho Cbippewiis and half to the Crees. 
The conditions in the territory at. this 
'time were so wretched that the Can- j 
adian government interfered and ap- 1 
pointed a commissioner to make in
vestigation, who recommended an 
amicable settlement and a union of in
terests by the companies, Which had 
been reduced to the verge of bank
ruptcy. It was a long time, however,' 
before action was taken. Lord Sel
kirk* died in 1821, aud the Right Hon., 
Edward Elliee succeeded to ids rights.; 
lie was one of the principal stock
holders of the. Northwest company,! 
and the Canadian government con
sulted with him and under its aus-' 
piees he instituted negotiations, vviiricli.; 
after many difficulties, resulted in a 
harmonious union between Hudson's1 

Iiay company, the latter having before 
combined with the X. Y. company.j 
Tho agreement went Into effect, in 1821, 
and from this date the opposition to : 

Ihe settlers was withdrawn. ] 
Lord Selkirk on Ills arrival in 1S17 : 

had provided the settlers with agri-' 
cultural implements, seed grain, and | 
other necessaries, but the season was 
so far advanced that little produce j 
was grown in 1817 and a fa mini! en- j 
sued. The people again returned to 
Pembina, where they passed the win- j 
ter, subsisting as best they could on ! 

the produce of tne chase. The next: j 
spring they went back to the lands.! 
ploughed and seeded them, an enter-! 
tained high hopes for a bountiful liar- j 
vest. but. were'to be sorely disappointed i 
as an army of locusts made its appear-! 
ance and in one night destroyed every 
vestige of verdure in the fields. The 
locusts loft their eggs and in 1819 were | 
more numerous than in the preceding 
year, making agriculture impossible. 
The settlers again took refuge at Pem
bina, and Lord Selkirk imported 2.">0 
bushels of seed grain from the United 
States at an expense of 1.000 pounds, 
and this, which was sown in the year 
of 1820, proouced a bountiful crop in 
llie autumn of that year. Thus it 
may be said that the first wheat that 
was ever successfully grown and har
vested In the Red River valley was In 
the season oi 1S20 l>y the Selkirkers. 

The seed wheat was purchased at 
Prairie ciu Ghion. MHchlgan, and 
shipped on a macknaw boat, which 
was a boat built sharp at both ends, 
with a narrow treadwa.v on each side 
for ane men to walk as they propelled 
the boat by poles when possible, but 
'had mast ready for sail whenever fav
orable wind offered: also oars were 
provided for deep water rowing. This 
boat and cargo of wilieat, oats, barley, 
etc.. was taken through by water the 
entire distance, going up the Minne
sota river, then called the St. Peters, 
"to Big Stone lake. Fortunately there 
was water enough on the divide be
tween Big Stone and Lake Traverse to 
float the boat and the larger part of the 
cargo, tlhenee into the Bois de Sioux 
and Red River of the North, down 
which Vlu> boat was sailed to the Sel
kirk settlement near Fort Garry. This 
seed wheat we a^e informed by good, 
authority was Scotch fife ami it is 
probably the parent of our farmers' 
No. 1 hard. 

In August, 1851, Charles Cavalier 
arrived at Pembina. At that date the 
Red River valley, except the Selkirk 
settlement, was a howling waste 
throughout its whole length and 
breadth. Then there were only four 
white men in that section, namely, N. 
W. Kittson, Joseph Rolette, George 
Morrison and Charles Cavalier. There 
were 1,800 or 2,000 half breeds and 
Mr. Cavalier says he was born among 
the Wyandotte Indians in Ohio and 
brought, up near them, that the Indians 
at Pembina were not much of a cur
iosity to liim, but the half breed was 
a new phase of the genus, and to this 
day, says he, "I have not fully made 
up my mind whether the cross between 
the white man and the red man was 
much of an improvement, as with but 
few exceptions the Indian blood pre
dominates." 

The Selkirkers generally had large 
families and old and young worked 
togetlher on the homesteads. While 
like other farmers they suffered from 
drouth, grasshoppers and frosts, yet 
they usually secured good crops, and 
saved a reserve for two or three years, 
an amount of seed, and sold the sur
plus to the Hudson's Bay company. 
Occasionally they would have poor 
crops and perhaps be compelled to use 

The Mathgate Pink Paper lias the 
following regarding the recent death 
of Father Genin, the first Catholic 
priest, at l'.isma.rck: 

The remains of deceased remained 
in state in the li. O. church at this 
place until Monday a. lit. and was; vis
ited by many friends and mourners | 
from various parts of tin; county. The j 
funeral services were held at the K. ; 
C. church at 10:."o a. 111., mass lining 
said by Rev. Fait her Lavignc. the ser
mon being preached by Hi. Rev. 
P.ishop Khanley. 

The pall bearers were six of Ihe at
tending priests and the corpse was fol
lowed its last resting place in the 
It. cemetery by a large concourse 
of people. The C. O. I'1, attended in 
a body assisted by 1110 members of the 
St. Thomas and Cavalier courts. 

The funeral was the largest attended 
ever held in this place, people coming 
from all parts of the county to pay 
last respects. 

Rev. .1. li. M. Genin was born near 
Lyons, in 1 lie south of France, is:hi. 
He was educated for the priesthood 
at Marseilles and Paris and was 

FI XAXOL\ L STA TEM EXT. 
State Treasurer 1 Muscoll lias made 

his semi-annual report to the governor 
of the receipts and disbursements of 
the office for the semi-annual period 
ending January ]. The statement 
shows a balance in the various funds 
•lune HO, 18!)!I, of $:{0:{.G10.00. The re
ceipts from miscellaneous sources dur
ing the .six months las't past were 
$14:1.400.10. Of iiltis amount about 

was from fees from the various 
state offices. The war department 
also paid the state in this period $11,-
2-1 S.I 18. expenses paid by ihe state for 
the mobilization of its troops. The per
centage o;f hunting permit fees that 
goes 10 the state was #1,027.7::, the 
state receiving t.wenty per cent of tin; 
total amount; $:>9,000 was received 
from funding warrant account for cur
rent expense, .$."10.0110 from t'he sale of 
certiilicates for the establishment fund 
of the twine plant. $20,000 for the sale 
of building warrants for the soldiers' 
home, aud various other smaller sums. 

The receipts of the general fund for 
taxes from the various counties were 

The receipts for tiie bond 
interest fund were -S1—I!»S.r>:S and tilie 
receipts from the wolf bounty fund 
were $2,955. 12. The receipts of lim-s, 
penalties and forfeitures from counties 
were $0,2S5.70. and from the interest 
ami income fund. $55,719.SI. To this 
is added the receipts from interest on 
bonds held by tho permanent school 
fund, $19.4::i>.5il and and interest on 
farm loans, Jjtl,:'.<57.<>2, making the total 
receipts from interest and income $70.-
•Vi7.'.i:;. Tiie receipts to the perma
nent school fund from counties, from 
the sale of school lands, etc.. was $11,-

.!H>. The receipts from rhe re
demption of bonds, farm loans, etc., 
were $s.401.7ti: the total receipts from 
all sources being $:!5S.259.!I7. 

I The total disbursements for salaries 
j of siaite officers, clerk hire, transporta-
1 tion of convicts and insane persons, 
1 maintenance of capitoi, printing, and 
| the usual current expenses of the slate 

j were $101;.!ISO.07. The disbursements 
! from the university appropriation 
| were ijw.o^s.TT. from ihe insane lios-
! piial appropriation, $12,1-14.1 :t: from 
! 1 lie penitentiary appropriation. $12.-
' ."-I.".2-1: from ttlic deaf school appro
priation. $11.51 1 .."ill: soldiers' home, 
•S1.42S.27: agricultural college, .$:{,-
217.95; Valley City normal school. $2,-
ori2.'.i:i: Mayville normal school, $1,-
979.70: industrial school at Kliendale, 
$l2S.7o; the total payments by war
rants on the general fund being $159,-
02;t.!i2. The sum of $70.402.4." was 
palil to counties from ihe interest and 
income fund apportionment, $19.S4n.5<; 
from the stale tuition fund apportion
ment and .Sii::.7110 from the permanent 
school lutid for tiie purchase of bonis. 
From r.lie wuif bounty fund payments 
aggregating $1,710 were made. 

Payments for Interest on bonds from 
I lie bond interest fund aggregated $17,-
40::.20. and for interesi 011 funding 

brought to America by Itishop Cliques i warrants $2,805. For the redemption, 
as an instructor at tiie Ottawa seniin-1 landing warrants payments of $20,-
:jry. where lie taught rhetoric and pliil- V*Y-01*1' '•"xpenditures for the 
osophy for about three years when his 
health failed him and in hope of li tid
ing relief in out door work sought a 
new field in the northwest missions of 
the United States and the British pos-; erection of additional buildings at_ the 
sessions, mosi of which were llien nil- j ''''spita! lor Hie insane. $:!ii.4.t.>.99. 
explored. He arrived at the missions 1 'oial disbursements lor tiie six 

building of the hospital at the soldiers 
home were $20,111:0. for the establish-
lueni fund of Hie twine plant at the 
penitentiary $::'.i,ii71.4.".. aud for the 

explore 
in 1S04 and passed over Ihe country 
from the Great Lakes almost to Kam
chatka exploring and making reports. 
On his return he selected a special lield 
for-his work, Xortli Dakota and Xorth-
ern Minnesota, and established the 
Dakota mission with headquarters on 
the war pat'h about ten miles south of 
the present site of Fargo at a spot 
called Holy Cross which is at the 
mouth of the upper Wild Rice river. 
He established the Fort Tot ten (St. 
Michaels! mission in 1SG7 with a field 
extending from the Missouri on Ihe 
south to the boundary line on the north 
and from the Great Lakes on the east 
to the Rockies oh the west. I11 1S74 
he built the first Catholic church at 
Bismarck and the same year super
intended the completion of the church 
at Duluth. The same year also saw 
the completion of the Catholic church 
at. Moorliead under his supervision. He 
resided in Duluth from that time until 
1882, during which time lie was occu
pied with tiie Indian missions in 
Xorfhern Minnesota and Dakota and 
especially those along the St. Louis 
river ami along the international boun
dary line. 

I11 1.884 he was invited to Rome by 
Cardinal Xuna. secretary of slate to 
Pope Leo XIII. but was detained by 
various matters until the following 
year. After returning home he was 
invited to the mission field of Xorth 
Dakota, which invitation lie accepted 
and occupied himself with various 
missions until the spring of 1880. when 
he came to Bathgate, since which time 
he has ministered to the flocks of fliis 
parish. 

months were $4."d.!iS7.S-l. aud llie cash 
on hand I >ec. :i1. 1S!l!>, $20!l.SSS.7!>. tiie 
balance in the general fund at that 
lime being $."!t.(iii(i. 1!). which includes 
the amount in suspended banks. 

DOES THIS STRIKE YOU? 
Muddy complexions, nauseating 

breaths, come from chronic constipa
tion. Karl's Clover Root Tea is an 
absolute cure and has been sold for 
fifty years on an absolute guarantee. 
Trice 25 cents and 50 cents. E. S. 
Beardsley, druggist. Fourth street. 

The Grand Forks Herald has an arti
cle on the rapid increase of insanity in 
Grand Forks county and other portions 
of the state. Alcoholism and religion 
are given as tho principle causes of in
sanity. The Herald says there are about 
250 persons in the state who have been 
adjudged insane but were not sent to 
the asylum. 

The Devils Lake Inter-Ocean, always 
progressive, is doing some of the best 
work to attract settlers that comes to 
tho attention of the Tribune. 

«-»-«-•-* 
How Are Your Kidneys V 

Dr. Hobbs' Sparagus Piflscure all kidney ills. Sam* 
pie free. Add. Sterling Bemedy Co.. Chicago or N. V. 

February Weather, 

Tile following data, covering a period 
of twenty-five years, have been com
piled from the weather bureau records 
at Bismarck, for the month of February: 

T^MCKIi ATUIiK. 

Mefln or normal temperature, 11 de
grees: the Warmest month was that of 
187;% with an average of 28 degrees; the 
coldest month was that of 18iK5% with 
an average of-,jdegrees: the highest tem
perature was degrees 011 27-1895; the 
lowest temperature was -43 degrees on 
1-1887. 

PRKCU' IT ATI ON. 

Average-for the month, 0.G4 inches; 
average number of days with .01 of an 
inch or more, 9: the greatest monthly 
precipitation was 1.48 inches in 1889; 
the least monthly precipitation was 0.04 
inches in 1894: the greatest amount of 
precipitation recorded in any 24 consecu
tive hours was 0.74 inches on 15-1889. 

The greatest amount of snowfall re
corded in 'any 21 consecutive hours 
(record extanding to winter of 1884-85 
only) was 8.0 inches on 15-18S9. 

CLOUDS AND WEATH121S. 
Average number of clear days, 9; part

ly cloudy days, 11; cloudy days. 8. 
WIND. 

The prevailing winds have been from 
the northwest; the highest velocity of 
the wind was G4 miles from the north
west on 4-1890. 

B. H. BROS SOX, 
Section Director Weather Bureau. 

Representative Jones of Washing
ton has introduced a bill authorizing 
the payment of .$750 to each volunteer 
soldier who served in the Philippines, 
such payment to be made by the secre
tary of war in lieu of travel pay from 
that place, upon proof of honorable 
discharge. 

Rev. Sheldon, who wrote "In Hia 
Steps," is to manage the Topeka Cap
ital for a week, and run it as a Chris
tian daily—which doesn't prove any
thing except tfliat the owners of the 
Capital have roped the preacher into 
a clever advertising scheme. ' , 


